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Abstract
The uptake of the seven heavy metal ions Cd(II), Co(II), Cr(III), Cu(II), Ni(II), Pb(II), and Zn(II) by sludge
particulates in single-metal systems was investigated. Results showed that under acidic and neutral pH conditions, the
uptake of all heavy metals by sludge particulates increases with the increase of pH. However, in the alkaline pH region,
the uptake of Cu(II), Ni(II), and Co(II) decreases with the increase of pH, primarily due to the high dissolved organic
matter (DOM) concentration in high pH conditions. Based on chemical reactions among heavy metal, sludge solids,
and DOM, a mathematical model describing metal uptake as functions of DOM and pH was developed. The stability
constants of metal-sludge and metal-DoM complexes can be determined using this model in conjunction with
experimental met.al uptake data. Results showed that, for the secondary sludge sample collected from Baltimore Back
River Wastewater Treatment plant on March 1997, the stability constants of Cu(Il)-sludge complex (log K5) and
Cu(II)-DOM complex (log Ky) are 5.3+0.2 and 4.7 +0.3, respectively; for Ni(II), they are 4.0+0.2 and 3.9+0.2,
respectively. Results also showed that under neutral and low pH conditions (pH < 8), the DOM effects on metal uptake
for all heavy metals are insignificant. Therefore, the DOM term in the model can be ignored. Results showed that, for
the secondary sludge sample collected from Baltimore Back River Wastewater Treatment plant on December 1996, the
estimated log Ks values of metal-sludge complexes for Cd(II), Co(II), Cr(III), Cu(II), Ni(II), Pb(lI), and Zn(ll) are,
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 3 . 6 + 0 . 2 , 3 . 0 + 0 . 1 ,  5 . 5 + 0 . 1 ,  4 . 8 + 0 . 1 ,  3 . 1 + 0 . 1 ,  5 . 1  + 0 . 1 ,  a n d  4 . 4 + 0 . 3 .
O 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All r ights reserved.
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l. Introduction
Wastewater treatment plants are gathering points of
pollutants including heavy metals. The uptake of heavy
metals by sludge particulates is of great significance in
metal pol lut ion control.
It was reported that pH significantly affects heavy
metal uptake by sludge particulates [-6]. It was also
reported that dissolved organic matter (DOM) can form
complexes with heavy metals, therefore the existence of
*Corresponding author. Tel. :  + l-573-341-7503; fax: + l-
573-341-4129.
E-mail utldress: wangjia(@umr.edu (J. Wang).
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DOM decreases the metal uptake [6*8]. DOM contains
weak acid sites that can be used for metal binding [9].
Several mathematical models describing heavy metals
uptake by sludge have been developed 12,3,10.1 l l .
However, these models cannot be used to simulta-
neously describe effects of both pH and DOM on metal
uptake. Therefore, these models cannot be used to
predict metal uptake in conditions other than those used
in the experiment. We developed a three-variable model
that integrates the effects of the three major factors-
pH, DOM, and dissolved metal concentrat ions-on
metal uptake [6].  However, this model is val id only when
the free metal ion concentration is insignificant com-
pared to the DOM-complexed metal ion concentrat ion.
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Moreover, the constants in this model do not have clear
physical meanings. I t  can be considered as a semi-
empir ical model.
The objectives of this study are to develop a
theoretical model based on chemical reactions among
heavy metal, sludge solids, and DOM to better describe
DOM effects on heavy metal uptake under various pH
condit ions, and in the meantime to obtain the stabi l i ty
constants of metal-sludge and metal-DoM complexes.
2. Theoretical aspects
It was reported that both DOM and sludge solids can
be treated as weak acids [9.12]. DOM contains two types
of acid sites with acidity constants (p&) of 5.3 and 9.5,
respectively. Because the concentration of the first acid
site is linearly related to the DOM concentration, it is
assumed that the first acid site is responsible for the
metal complexation. The study indicated that the
densities of the first acid site (fr_) are
l0-5 mollmg-COD for DOMs from both primary and
activated sludge samples. Similarly, it is assumed that
only one acid site in the sludge is responsible for the
metal uptake in the experimental pH range. The acidity
constants (pKu) for both primary and activated sludge
part iculates are 6.1. The acid site densit ies (f*) for
prin'rary sludge and activated sludge are, respectively,
2 .4  x  l0-3  mol /g-SS and 1.7  x  l0-3  mol /g-SS.  The de-
protonation reactions of the sludge site and the DOM
site can be written as
S O H : H + + S O - ,  K u ,
HL :  H+  +  L - ;  Ku ,  Q )
where SOH and SO- are the protonated and free sludge
sites, respectively; HL and L- are the protonated and
free DOM sites, respectively; K11 is the acidity constant
of  the s ludge s i re  (M) ,  KH :  [H* ] {SO-} / {SOH};  K"  is
the acidity constant of the DOM site (M), Ka:
lH* l l l - - l / [HL] ;  {SOH] and {SO-}  are the concent ra-
t ions of protonated and free sludge sites, respectively.
The nonprotonated sludge and DOM sites (i.e. free
acid sites) can bind heavy metals to form metal-sludge
or metal-DOM complexes. Assuming one free-acid site
binds one metal ion, the metal bindine reactions for
sludge and DOM can be written as
M2* + So- :  SoM+; Ks,
M2*  +  L-  -  ML+,  Kr ,
where M'+ is the free metal ion; SOM* and ML+ are
the metal-sludge complex and metal-DoM complex,
respectivelyl Ks is the stability constants of the metai-
sludge complex (M -'), Ks : {SOM* } /[M2*]{SO- \; Kt-
is the stabil ity constant of the metal-DOM complex
(M- ' ) ,  KL:  tMl+ l / tMt* l lL - l ;  {SoM*}  is  the concen-
tration of metal-sludge cornplex.
In order to develop the metal uptake model, the
following mass balance equations are considered:
Sludge s i te  ba lance:  Sr :  {SOH} + tSO-}
+  { soM+ } ,  ( 5 )
DOM site balance : Lr :  [HL] + [L-] + [ML*J, (6)
where 51 and L-1 are the total sludge site concentration
(M) and the total DOM site concentrat ion (M),
respectively.
Assuming concentrations of metal hydroxide species
and metal bicarbonate/carbonate species are negligible,
the metal balance can be written as
Mr :  {SOM*}  + [ML+]  +  [M2*] ,
where M7 is the total metal concentration (M).
From Kg definition, one can write
{soH} _ [H"]{ .SO-}' K n




{so- }  _  {soM-} .'  [M',*]Ks
lnserting Eqs. (8) and (9) into Eq.
IH+ l {  SO-  }s r :  + {So- }+1sou* ;
I\H
- 
[H+l+ rKH {so- } + {soM* }
Kg 
tl
I {SOM+ }:--:-.--;:-::- + {SOM+}, (10)au [M'*]Ks
where dH : KH/([H*] + Kn), the ratio of free sludge
sites to the total sludge sites that are not occupied by
heavy metals.
As a result
{SOM*,  -  auKs{ r [M2-+ ]'  I  +  asK5[M2+]
(e)
(5)  one gets :
( 1 1 )
(3)
(4)
Eq. (11) indicates that the adsorbed metal concentrat ion
is a function of pH, total sludge site concentrat ion ( i .e.
the metal uptake capacity), and free metal ion concen-
tration. It can be treated as the modified Langmuir
equation that incorporates the effect of pH (included in
the as term).
Heavy metal concentrat ions in wastewater treatment
plants are usually very low compared to the total sludge
site concentration. Assuming the relative metal concen-
trat ion is very low so that the adsorption is in the l inear
range of  the Langmuir  iso therm,  i .e . ,  asK5[M2*]<1,
Eq. (11) can be simpli f ied to
{SOM*} :  aHKsSr[Mt*] . (12)
Similarly, if the relative metal concentration in dissolved
phase is very low compared to the total DOM site
concentration. the DOM-complexed metal concentra-
tion can be expressed using the following formula:
[ML*]  :  u^KtLr[M2*] , ( 1 3 )
where au : Kol([H*] + Ko), the ratio of free DOM sites
(nonprotonated sites) to total DOM sites that are not
occupied by heavy metals.
The ratio of adsorbed metal to the total metal, or the
metal partitioning, can be defined as
J. Wang et ul. I liluter Research 37 (2003) 4835-4842
(14)
( 1 5 )
483',l
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Sludge samples
Secondary sludge samples collected from the Back
River Wastewater Treatment Plant. Balt imore. MD
were used to conduct batch equilibrium rnetal uptake
experiments under various pH, initial metal concentra-
tion, and SS concentration conditions. The uptake of
Cu(II),  Ni(I I) ,  Co(II),  Zn(II),  Cd(II),  Pb(II),  and Cr(II I)
were investigated. All experiments were conducted in
single metal systems.
3.2. Experimental procedures
Batch equilibrium metal uptake experiments were
conducted according to the following procedures: mixed
liquor was collected from the field and then maintained
at low temperature in coolers while being transported to
the laboratory. I t  was then f i l tered through a No. l0
sieve to remove grit and debris. An appropriate volunre
of concentrated stock metal solut ion was then added to
the mixed l iquor to achieve a pre-selected range of ini t ial
metal concentrations while mixing. A certain volume of
the mixed liquor was taken for the determination of SS
and total metal concentrations (triplicate measurements
for both SS and total metal concentrations). One
hundred mL of the mixed liquor was then distributed
to each of a series of 125-mL plastic bott les. The samples
were then adjusted to various pH values (from 3 to l0)
with 1.0 M HCIO4 or NaOH. Al l  samples were then
tightly capped and placed on a mechanical shaker for
constant mixing for 4 h at 180 excursions per minute to
achieve equilibrium [6]. At the end of the shaking time,
30 mL of the suspension in each bottle was removed and
centr i fuged at 15,000 rpm (20,0009) for l0 min to
separate the solids from the suspension. The supernatant
was then collected for the measurement of the residue
metal and COD concentrat ions. The f inal pH values
were determined using the remaining suspensions.
3.3. Anulytical methods
All analyses in this study were conducted according to
Standard Methods Ia].  The COD concentrat ion was
determined using the colorimetr ic method (HACH
Integrat ing Eqs. (12) and (13) into Eq. (14),  one obtains
^ {soM* } {soM*}n :  M t : W
D _  asK5S1
" - o " 7 1 ' r 5 . , * o u 6 r l t a l '




According to the definit ion, 51 is the total sludge site
concentrat ion. and l ,1 is the total DOM site concentra-
tion. Therefore. Sr : fn., SS, and I,r - ly COD.
Eq. (15) shows that, under relat ively low metal
concentration conditions, metal partitioning is depen-
dent on SS concentration, DOM concentration, and the
solution pH, but independent of the free metal
concentration. Therefore, all metal uptake curves
plotted as the percentage of metal uptake as a function
of pH for dif ferent ini t ial  metal concentrat ions tend to
overlap.
If DOM effect on metal uptake is not significant, the
DOM term in  Eq. (15)  can be neglected.  Eq.  (15)  can be
sirnplified to
R _ KsK5f6SS (1 6)
K s K 5 f n , S S + [ H + ]  * K H
It should be noted that a general equation that can be
used to describe metal distr ibution for both low and
high rnetal concentrations can also be developed based
on reaction Eqs. ( l)-(4) and mass balance Eqs. (5)-(7)









a o { t  +
dsK5 f
(1 7)
aoKy(Mp - |LCOD) - I  + [ a o K y ( M s - | L C O D ) - 1 ] * 4u.aKyMe
2auKy
total dissolved metal concentra- Company, Loveland, Colorado). The SS concentrat ion
was analyzed gravimetrical ly. Total and dissolved heavy
) '
lM2*l :
Mo:  [ML* ]  +  [M2* ] ,
t ion (M).
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metals were determined using flame or graphite furnace
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AA) (Model
5000, Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Connecticut). The
mixed liquor and all other samples were digested with
nitric acid before AA analysis for the determination of
total metal concentrations. An Orion general-purpose
pH electrode (Orion No. 910500, Orion Research, Inc.,
Beverly, Massachusetts) was used to measure pH values.
4. Results and discussion
4.I. General metal uptake characteristics
Fig. I shows the uptake characteristics of seven metal
ions by Baltimore secondary sludge particulates (col-
lected in December 1996) as a function of pH. The initial
metal concentrat ions of al l  metals were approximately
2.0 x 10-4 M. The SS concentrat ions of the sample were
3.l l  glL in al l  batches. Results show that metal uptake
is significantly affected by pH. For all metal ions
studied, the uptake increases with the increase of pH
under neutral or low pH conditions. However, in the
alkal ine pH region, the uptake of Cu(II),  Ni(I I) ,  and
Co(II) decreases with the increase of pH.
Fig. 2 shows the DOM profile for batches containing
Cu(II),  Co(II),  Pb(II),  and Zn(II).  I t  indicates that in the
alkal ine pH region, the DOM concentrat ion increases
significantly with the increase of pH for all systems.
Because DOM contains weak acid sites, i t  may react
with some heavy metal ions to form metal-DOM
complexes, resulting in the decrease of metal uptake.
The decrease of Cu(II), Ni(II), and Co(II) uptake may
be caused by the complexation of these metals with
DOM.
Fig. 2 also shows that organic matter dissolut ion is











Fig.  l .  Metal  uptake by Bal t imore secondary s ludge in s ingle
metal  systems as a funct ion of  pH. Condi t ions:  C0 :2.9 *
l 0 -4  M;  f i e ld  i on i c  s t reng th ;  equ i l i b ra t i on  t ime :4  h ;  SS:
3. l l  g lL:  temperature:20-25"C. Sludge sample was col lected
in December 1996.
pH
Fig. 2. Organic matter dissolution from Baltimore secondary
sludge collected December 1996. Conditions are same as Fig. l.
The l ine is the model results based on Eq. (18).
concentration as a function of pH can be normalized.
Eq.(18) is the empir ical relat ionship between COD and
pH. The curve fitting result is shown as the solid curve.
COD : 93.3 *
3 . 3 5  x  1 0 - 6
l 0 - P H  + 7 . 5  x  l 0 - e '
( 1 8 )
Under neutral and low pH conditions, the relative DOM
concentration is low compared to that under alkaline
pH conditions, and compared to the total sludge-site
concentration. Therefore, the DOM effect on the uptake
is not significant. In alkaline pH region, the DOM
concentration increases significantly with pH. Therefore,
the complexation between DOM and heavy metals such
as Cu(II),  Ni(ID, and Co(II) can be enhanced, result ing
in the decrease in their uptake. Other heavy metals such
as Pb(II),  Zn(l l) ,  Cd(II),  and Cr(II I)  may also form
complexes with DOM. However, they may form
stronger complexes with sludge surface sites. Therefore,
their uptake is not significantly affected by DOM under
high DOM concentration condition.
4.2. Cu(ff ) and Ni(II) uptake modeling
Because Cu(II) and Ni(I I)  are among the metals most
easily affected by DOM, and are also among the heavy
metals of greatest concern in wastewater treatment
plants, they were chosen for the detailed investigation.
Experimental data for Cu(II) and Ni(II) uptake in
Fig. 1 were analyzed. As shown in Eq.(15), metal
uptake is a function of pH and COD concentration.
Because COD concentration can also be expressed as a
function of pH (Eq. (18)), the metal part i t ioning
(Eq.(15)) can also be expressed as a function of a single
variable, the pH. Computer programs that can perform
non-linear regression such as KaleidaGraphrM [ 5] can
be used for data analysis. Fig. 3 shows the original
experimental data (points) and the model simulation
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Curve fitting results indicate that, the stability constants
of Cu(Il)-sludge complex (log K5) and Cu(II)-DOM
complex (log K1) are, respectively, 5.2+0.3 and
4.7+0.4.  For Ni( I I ) ,  they are,  respect ively,  4.0+0.3
and 3 .7+0.4 .
The uptake of Cu(II) and Ni(II) by Baltimore
secondary sludge particulates collected in March 1997
was also investigated. The solids concentration was
2.67 glL in all batches. Metal uptake data from four
init ial metal concentrations were collected. Fig. 4 shows
the Cu(II) and Ni(II) uptake results. Fig. 5 shows the
DOM profile for the experiment. An empirical relation-
ship between COD and pH is also established, as shown
in  Eq.  (19) .
2 .58  x  10-7COD : 123 + l O - P H  + 4 . 7  x  l 0 - r 0 ' ( l  e)
Similar to the previous experimental results, Fig. 4
shows that Cu(II) and Ni(I I)  uptake increases with the
increase of pH under neutral and low pH condit ions.
However, the metal uptake decreases with the increase
of pH in alkaline pH region. Referring to the DOM
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profile, it can be concluded that the decrease of metal
uptake in the alkaline pH region is caused by the DOM
effect.
Fig. 4 also shows that the two Cu(II) uptake curves at
low initial Cu(II) concentrations tend to overlap. This
means that Cu(II) uptake by sludge and Cu(II)
complexation with DOM are close or in the linear range
of the Langmuir isotherm. A similar conclusion can be
obtained for Ni(I I)  uptake. Thus, Eq. (15) can be used to
f i t  Cu(l l)  and Ni(I I)  uptake data for low init ial  metal
concentrations.
Based on the experimental data in Fig. 4 and the
COD-pH relat ionship in Fig. 5, non-l inear regression
was performed. Fig. 6 shows the curve fitting results for
the two lowest initial metal concentrations, where points
represent experimental data and solid curves are curve
fitting results. Results show that for Cu(II), the
calculated uptake result in the neutral and low pH
condit ions is sl ight lower than the experimental data,
however, in the alkaline pH region, the calculated result
is slight greater than the experimental data. This is
because that, in our model derivation, we assumed that
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Fig. 3. Cu(II) and Ni(II) uptake by Baltimore secondary sludge
particulates collected December 1996. Curve fitting results were








Fig. 5. Organic matter
sludee collected March
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dissolution from Baltimore secondary
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Fig. 4. Cu(II) and Ni(If uptake by Baltimore secondary sludge at different initial concentrations. (a) Cu(II); (b) Ni(II). Sludge sample
was col lected March 1997; f ield ionic strength; equi l ibrat ion t ime:4h; SS:2.67 g/L; temperature :20-25"C.
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Cu(I I )
metal complexation. Since the second acid site, most
likely an amino group [9], also forms strong complex
with Cu(II) under high pH conditions, ignoring its effect
in model causes greater calculated Cu(II) uptake in the
alkaline pH range. For the same reason, the effect of
both acid sites on Cu(II) uptake is attr ibuted to the f irst
acid site during curve fitting. Therefore, the effect of the
first acid site in the model is pronounced, resulting in
lower calculated metal uptake in neutral and low pH
condit ions. Results show that the stabi l i ty constants of
Cu(II)-sludge complex (log K5) and Cu(II)-DOM com-
plex ( log Ky)  are,  respect ive ly ,  5 .3*0.2  and 4.1+0.3.
Results show that for Ni( l l ) ,  the model calculat ion have
a good agreement with the experimental data due to the
weak Ni(I l)-ammonia complexation. The stabi l i ty con-
stants of Ni(I l)-sludge complex ( log K5) and Ni(I I)-
DOM complex ( log K1) are, respectively, 4.0 * 0.2 and
3.9+0.2. These results are essential the same as those
determined using the sludge sample collected in Decem-
ber 1996 for which one initial metal concentration was
used. The similarity of these results indicates that, under
low metal-sludge loadings, the metal uptake is only
related to pH and DOM concentrat ion, but not to the
init ial  metal concentrat ion. Results also indicate that the
sludge samples have similar metal adsorption character-
istics even though they were collected at different times.
4.3 Ni(ff ) uptake by washed sludge
Ni(II)  uptake data for processed secondary sludge in a
previous publication [6] is reevaluated here. The sludge
was collected from the Philadelphia Northeast Water
Pollut ion Plant. I t  was washed using deionized water to
remove any possible ions that affect metal uptake. The
ionic strength of the sludge sample was then adjusted to
0.05 M using NaClOa. The processed sludge sample was
then used to perforrn a Ni(II) uptake experiment. Based
on the DOM data. the empir ical relat ionship between
Ni ( i l )
%
0 + l
2 .0 4.0 6 .0  t_r .0  10.0
pH
Fig. 7. Modeling results for Ni( l I)  uptake by Philadelphia
secondary sludge particulates: Conditions: SS : 3.27 glL;iottic
strength : 0.05 M. Sample was col lected March 1995 (data
from Wang [(r]).
COD and pH can be expressed as
2.6 x 10-6 for  SS :3 .2 lg lL .COD :  356 * l O - p s  + 2 . 3  x  l 0 - e
Metal uptake results were analyzed using Eq. (15). Fig. 7
shows the original experimental data and curve fitting
model results. The stability constants of Ni(Il)-sludge
complex and Ni(II)-DOM complex (loe Ks and log K1)
were determined. They are, respectively, 2.7 +0.1 and
2.1 + 0.1 . It appears that. these constants are significantly
lower than those determined using fresh unwashed
sludge samples. It is speculated that some metal binding
sites are lost during the sludge washing process. As
indicated in the previous study [6], DOM and sludge
solids can form some sort of equil ibrium. If the system
contains high concentration of SS, the equilibrium
DOM concentration is also high. Therefore, the acid
sites for metal binding wil l be gradually lost during the
washing process. As a result, the overall metal binding
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Fig. 6. Curve fitt ing results for Cu(II) and Ni(II) uptake by Baltimore secondary sludge collected in March 1997 under low initial metal
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Fig. 8. Curve fitt ing result for metal uptake by Baltimore
secondary sludge collected in December 1996 in neutral and low
pH cond i t i ons  us ing  Eq .  (16 ) .
DOM sites are reduced. Therefore, modifications on the
sludge samples may change their metal uptake char-
acterist ics.
4.4. Model approximation if DOM effect is insignificant
Experimental results indicate that under neutral and
low pH conditions, the DOM effect on metal uptake is
not signif icant. Therefore, Eq. (16) can be used to f i t
metal uptake data.
Fig. tt shows the curve fitting results for the uptake of
Cd(II),  Co(II),  Cr(II I) ,  Cu(II),  Ni(I I) ,  Pb(II),  and Zn(II)
under neutral and low pH condit ion condit ions using
experimental data from Fig. l .  Since the metal uptake
data obtained in the alkaline pH region were not used
during modeling, they are not shown. Modeling results
show that stability constants of metal-sludge complexes
for  these meta ls  are,  respect ive ly ,  3 .6+0.2,  3 .0+0.1,
5 . 5 + 0 . 1 ,  4 . 8 + 0 . 1 ,  3 . 1 + 0 . 1 ,  5 . 1 + 0 . 1 ,  a n d  4 . 4 *  0 . 3 .  I t
should be noted that these values are determined based
on metal uptake results in single metal systems. Stability
constant values determined in multimetal svstems are
greater than these values [12].
I t  should be noted that Eq. (15) is derived based on
the assumption that the relative metal concentrations
are low. Thus, metal uptake by sludge and metal
complexation with DOM are in the linear range of the
Langmuir isotherm. This is l ikely to be true under most
field conditions. A theoretical calculation indicated that
the l inear concentrat ion range is proport ional to the
product of the free surface site concentration and the
adsorption constant [  3].  I f  the metal concentrat ion is in
the l inear range, metal part i t ioning is independent of the
init ial  metal concentrat ion. As a result,  al l  metal uptake
curves plotted as the percentage of metal uptake as a
function of pH for different initial metal concentrations
overlap. This is a distinct characteristic that can be used
to judge if the adsorption is in the linear range. The
general formula, Eq. (17), was also used to fit the
experimental data in this research. The curve fitting
results, which are expressed as values of K5 and K;, are
same as that. obtained using Eq. (15) t l31. Therefore, the
l inear range assumption in this study is appropriate.
It  should also be noted that in the derivation of
Eq. (15), i t  was assumed that only DOM is present in the
system for metal complexation. However, under alkaline
pH conditions, other metal complexing ligands such as
hydroxide and carbonate also exist. They also affect the
metal partitioning. Experimental data showed that the
increase of pH results in the increase of DOM
concentrat ion. The increase of pH also increases the
concentrat ions of metal hydroxide and metal carbonate
species. Therefore, their impacts on metal part i t ioning
(i .e.,  adsorption and complexation) as a function of pH
are parallel to the DOM effect. In the modeling, we
group them together and empirically use the DOM term
to express these effects. The complexation constant, K;,
can be treated as a parameter that reflects the overall
elfects of these ligands.
This study also shows that, in neutral and low pH
conditions, the DOM effect on metal uptake is not
signif icant. Thus, the simpli f ied equation that does not
contain the DOM term, Eq.(16), has the reasonable
accuracy to describe metal uptake under field condi-
t ions.
5. Conclusions
DOM can form complexes with heavy metals and,
thus, may significantly affect the uptake of these heavy
rnetals by sludge particulates. Based on the chemical
reactions among metal, sludge, and DOM, a mathema-
tical model describing the DOM effect on metal uptake
under various pH conditions was developed. The
stability constants of metal-sludge and metal-DoM
complexes were determined. Results showed that, for the
secondary sludge sample collected from Baltimore Back
River Wastewater Treatment plant on March 1997, the
stabi l i ty constants of Cu(I l)-sludge and Cu(IIFDOM
complexes (log Ks and log K1) are estimated to be
5.3+0.2 and 4.7 +0.3, respectively; for Ni(I I) ,  they are
estimated to be 4.0+0.2 and 3.9+0.2, respectively.
Results also showed that the constants determined using
sludge samples collected at different times are in good
agreement with each other. Results indicated that sludge
processing procedures using deionized water washing
method can significantly reduce the metal binding
strength of sludge sites and DOM sites. Results also
indicated that under neutral and low pH condition
condit ions, the DOM effect on metal uptake is not
significant. A simplified model that does not contain the
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a reasonable accuracy. Results showed that, for the
secondary sludge sample collected from Baltimore Back
River Wastewater Treatment plant in December 1996,
the estimated stability constants of metal-sludge com-
plexes for Cd(II),  Co(II),  Cr(II I) ,  Cu(II),  Ni(I I) ,  Pb(II),
and  Zn ( I I )  a re ,  r espec t i ve l y ,  3 .6+0 .2 ,  3 .0+0 .1 ,  5 .5  +0 .1 ,
4 . 8  + 0 . 1 ,  3 . 1  + 0 . 1 ,  5 . 1 + 0 . 1 ,  a n d  4 . 4 + 0 . 3 .
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